
ANOTHER 8TEAMEB FIIK ClAHk's FOKK.

A Light Draught Boat to be Conslruelrd Tor

Immediate Servlrc .IboTeThonipHoii'jt
rails. -

Notwithstanding the distractions to nil !

15 gation ouereu of, unnsuaiiy uiw water, me
little ateamer Katie Hnllett, ernplojc:! in the
construction of the Nt 1. K. R. along Clark's
fork of the Columbia, ha proved such an
efficient aid that orders have been isucd fur
the immediate construction of another light
draught boat hero to be used on the same
stream above Thompson's falls. She will he
150 feet in length, 32 feet beam and 4 feet
hold, and with all litr michinery on board
will draw only 15 inches of water. Tho
knees and timbers aro already ordered and
Mr. Holland, master builder of the O. R. &

N. Co., will put a Rangof men at work on the
craft today. If the sa mills can furnish the
material it is expected that the. boat will be
ready for shipment in two necks. Like the
Katie Hnllijtt, she will be nude all ready for
fitting together here and then shipped t tho
front where she will be put together and then
launched. The Katie is about used up from
the rough treatment she has experienced and
her engines will be used for the new boat. It
has been thoroughly demonstrated that noth-
ing is so cheap and efficient in aiding the con-
struction of a railroad along a river as a steam-
boat on the river. It is almost impossible on
account of the bad state of the ronds to for-

ward supplies by teams now. There is a
stretch of about 40 miles above Thompson's
falls suitable for navigation with a light
draught boat which will enable tho new craft
to render valuable service. The lime in v. hich
ahe will be made ready for use will show that
it don't take all Summer to build a steamboat
in Oregon.

A Kongo nnd Dangerous Trip.

One of tho men who came around on the
Emma Hajward, sajs the, Seattle Intelligen-

cer, assures us that she had a rough time of

it. The storm that prevailed on Saturday
night and Sunday morning was well nigh too
much for .her, and probably would have been,
had she not got help. The wind was carrying
her on the shore of Vancouver island, and try
hard as she could, she could not get off. ' This
was Sunday morning. It was very rough,
and if she had got on tho shore she would
have gone to pieces very quickly, and none on
board would have lived to tell the tale.
About this time t-- o British gunboat King-
fisher came along, and with the aid of a buoy,
took on board a hawser. She helped the
Hayward off shore, and in the effort parted
the hawser. It was help enough, however,
and .with it and all the steam she could put
on, the Emma Hayward paddled on up the
Straits of Fuca. The tteamer behaved nobly,
and considering her build (that of a light river
boat, with a stern wheel), her successful com-

ing through the trial was creditable to her and
to the skillful men on board. The Kingfisher
at the time of which we write was on an er-

rand of mercy.heing in quest of a vessel re-

ported wrecked on the west coast of Vancou-
ver island.

Reddiso's Russia Salve is an invaluable
dressing for inflamed and sore joints. Price
25 cents.

The Kelsay Creek Shootinq Affair.
The shooting o! Ben Kelsay's sheep herder by

a homesteader named James Johnson, on Kel-aa- y

creek in Umatilla county, last week, ap-

pears to be more serious than when first re-

ported. The two sides of the case are as fol-

lows: The herder has been in the habit of
herding close to the house, and on the land

1-...J V... Inkn.nni nvnn.t iilntmnit With ttlB
U1A1IUIU . uuuuouti, wKw-..-- -. -

herder had no effect, and Monday when the
sheep were driven on his land Johnson under-
took to drive them back, and the herder un-

dertook to drive Johnson back with stones,
which so incensed the latter that he got his
needle gun and shot the herder in the arm.
Such was tho evidence given at the prelimi-
nary exam'nation by the two witnesses who
came with Johnson when he came in to give
himself up, and on their evidence ho wa
bound over in the sum of five hundred dollari.
The next day the two who gave evidence the
night before in behalf of Johnson were arrest-
ed as accessories. Yesterday they had an
examination and were discharged. The herd-

er tells altogether a different story. He says
at the time he was shot, instead of being en-

gaged in throwing stones at Johnson he was
reading a paper, unaware of Johnson's pres-

ence, and that the "ball went through the
psper and then through his arm. The track

f the ball through the arm shows that the
herder's story u t least probable, and that
the arm at the time was in position similar to
that when holding a paper up before the face.

aWThe moat brilliant shades possible, on
all fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes.
Unequalled for brillianoy and durability. 10

cents.

Mistakes fob a Dekr. Mr. James Rob-

inson catre into Hillsboro, says the Tribnne,

on Monday afternoon and notified Coroner

Brown that Aleo Bledsoe had been shot by
Sam. Wet, who mistook him for a deer, and
from him we obtained the following particu-
lars: Bledeoe and West were deer hunting
last Sunday, and about 4 o'clock in the after-uoq-

while the former was moving throurb a
piece of tall fern, West thinking he was a deer
fired, and a moment afterward was horrified to
find that he had mortally wounded his com.
panion. Examination revealed the fact that
the ball which wns fired from a muzzle-loadin- g

rifle had penetrated the breast, jusl
above the nipple, and evidently entered the
heart. The unfortunate man lived but three
hours, and after his death was carried to his
father's home. The affair occurred three
miles above Manning's mill on Dairy creek
The coroner immediately summoned a jury
and is holding an inquest. Bledsoe was 22
years ot ago, possessing a kind disposition,
and having no vices, was admired and es-

teemed by all his acquaintances. About two
weeks ago a man was shot near the same
place, having been mistaken for a bear.

. "Figures are not always facts," but thi
incontrovertible facta concerning Kidney-Wo- rt

aro better than moat figures. For
instance: "It ts curing everybody" writes a
druggist. ' 'Kidney-Wor- t is the most popular
medicine we sell." It should be by right, for
no other medicine has such specific action on
the liver, bowels and kidneys. Do not fall to
try it.

Prosperous. The Umatilla Indians ex-

pect to put under cultivation next year over
16,000 acres of the reservation. They have a
saw and flour mill, threshers, headers, and in
fact everything they need. The more indos-triou- s

of the tribe are getting wealthy. Chief
Homily informed the Walla Walla Democrat
that fifteen or twenty of the Indians are worth
over $10,000 each.

PlTTsroBP, Mass., Sept 28, 1878.

Sins 1 have taken Hod Bitten and recom
mend them to others, as I found them very
benefiicial. MRS. J. W. TULLXB,

Sec. Women's Christian Temperance Union.

Tin: tur.sr.M9 law ,

Will I'rove a Benellt Instead of a Detriment
to Sportsmen.

A large number of sportsmen went out
on Sunday determined to cot in another day
gunning for ducks and geese before the tres-

pass law, passed by the legislature, comes in
force. From ihe number of people seen on
the street on Suudny evening loaded down

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, OCTOBER 27, 1882.

with ducks and geese, it is judgcel that the
days sport was ;oud, Deiuty Street Super-
intendent Matthews, made a killing among
the get se. It is the opinion of many that
the trespass law will interfere with the
pleasure uf cur sportsmen, but the probabili-
ty is that it will protc quite the contrary. It
provides that no one sh ill hunt or fish in an
mclosuio witt out pel mission ol the owner.
and any one ordered to leave such pren ises
and not going an ay immediately, shall be
judged guilty of a misUmcanor and pun-tslir- d

by a fine of $5. Thi will put a stop to
hoodlums hunting and slaughtering game be-

fore it is grown, and will save tilts farmers
from the annoyance of having their fences
thrown down, pickets torn off, animals shot
and crops destroyed, while any sportsman
willing to conduct himself as a gentleman
should, can probably obtain permission to
shoot over nearly any ptrsou's ground. Par-
ties having good lakes or ponds on their
farms will be able to preserve them, and
lease slmotini; so that the act will be for the
benefit of tiie true sportsman.

.lUtSMIEMTS,

Last evening another large and enthusiastic
audience w itnessed the third presentation of
Geo. R. Sims' powerful and exciting melo-

drama, "lights o' Li ndou," at New Market
theatre. It may be accepted as a fact that
the Palmer Dramatic Company has made a
most palpable hit with the play-goin- public
of this city, and that the "Lights o' London,"
with iti beautiful scenery, exciting tableaux
and splendid acting, hax become a hye-wjr-

Its present success will "bo hereafter regarded
as a feature in the theatrical annals ot Port
land. Friday evening of this week has been
set apart by the management as tho souvenir
night, for which occasion an exquisitely beau
tiful programme, cabinet size, has been de-

signed by a celebrated Boston firm. Four
different styles of programme have been print-
ed, and on the evening in question each lady
attending the theatre will be presented with
one. Friday night will indeed be a gala occa-

sion, A giand "Lights o' London" matinee
will be given next Saturday afternoon, when
the ladies and children present.will be given
a beautiful programme containing a complete
cast of the play. The present engagement of
the Palmer Company is limited to two weeks
only, and from the appearance of the box
sheet we are warranted in expressing the
opinion that the termination ot the season
will end in a succession oi large auu uriuaui
audiences.

Rogue River Corn--. The tact that Rogue

River Valley is a good corn country, says the
Ashland Tidings, is beginning to attract at-

tention abroad, and cannot fail to be of value
to this section as an addition to the list of the
many natural advantages of soil and climate
which our valley possesses over other locali-

ties on this coast. The Willamette Valley
and the Sound country cannot grow corn suc-
cessfully. There are some limited sections in
Eastern Oregon and Washington where it
mav be raised, but Rogue River Valley is the
corn country of the North Pacific Coast, and
will eventually supply the city market with
corn meal and corn-fe- d pork. We have had
numerous samples ot tine corn urougnc us
this fall, the last being specimens from a good
crop raised on the farm of Lindsay Apple-got-

situated partly within the limitB of the
town ot Asniana. xne corn was raiseu mm-ou- t

irrigation, and with very little care in
cultivation, et we are shown ears fourteen
inches in length, well filled to tho tip with
grain of first-clas- s appearance and quality

as good as they raise back in Missouri," as a
native from that State remarked upon seeing
the samples.

Horse Thief 0. W. Jackson, the man

who stole a horse from Misner Bros., and in

a short time stole another from the Grut d
stables was captured yesterday afternoon by

Officer Holmberg, in a variety store on First
street, where he had gone to purchase a
pistol. He was pointed out by Burld Thomas,
who had purchased one of the horses. When
the officer laid his hand on the fellow, the
Utter made a motion as if to draw a revolver,
and the officer drew his club and told him if
he did not take his hands away he would
paralyze him, or words to that effect. The
horse thief in a dogged manner held up his
hands aud was searched for weapons, but
none were found on him. He was then
taken to the city jail, where he is confined,
andwill have a hearing to day. He is about
twenty-fiv- e years of age, boyish looking and
very impudent. His n ode of stealing was to
hire horses and then sell them. He claims to
have come from San Francisco recently.

Distinocished Visitors. An unusal whis-

tle on the evening of Thursday last, the 19th,

(ays the East Orcgonian, iuformed us of the
arrival of atpecial train. Upon inquiry, ve
found that it contained Messrs. Williams,
Belknap and Gen. Sptague, of the North Pa-
cific, Hon. Henry V, Corbett,
and Messrs. Buckley and Schulze, of the 0.
K. & N. Co., Mrs. Corbett and the Misnes
Failing were of the party. The train con-- i

tea of an eUgant sleeping car and cooking
car. The party has been to the end of the
North Pacific road, have run up to Walla
Walla, and then from Umatilla here, which
last part of the trip was made in an hour and
twenty minutes. The train .remained here
over night, the ladies visiting some old
friends, and left tho next muroiuc intending
to go by rail all the way to Portland, the first
through train with passengers between t.iis
place aid Portland,

Body ForSD. In the Aetorian of the 14th
appeared an item relative to the drowning of
one of the passengers of the State of Califor-

nia, the morning previous, from the 0. R. Ic
N. dock. Yesterday, says that paper, while
the Gen. Miles was lying there, the propeller
stirred np the body. The coroner's jury
brought in a verdict of accidental diowmng.
The name of the deceased is unknown. He
was about five feet eight inches in height,
weighed about 170 pound; was about 40
years of age; had on a blue overshirt, canton
flannel undershirt, coarse catsimere pants,
and brown overalls. Had a short black
mustache and imperial, and was slightly bald
on crown of head. The nail of third finger
of right Hand was slightly deformed. On his
person was found $3 00 and a ticket, so worn
by the action of the water as to be undeci-
pherable.

BklB7 Men.
"WeUY Health Renewer" mtore. health and tljor

curas Djipcptia, Impotcnor, Sexual Dtblllty. fl.

Twill care your cold.

; ,f.XcptortriWreekr ateamshlu. r ,

News reached this city on5a(uiflay last?
says the Victoria Standard, that a large iron
vessel had been wrecked on the west coast of
this island, the prcciso location being de-

scribed aa Hesquiat harbor, fifty-fiv- e miles
west of Birclay sound. The first intelligence
of the.disaster would seem to have been con-

veyed by Indians to Barclay, who state that
the vessel, which they allege was a larco
steamer, was stranded, and that the bodies of
three men belonging (o tho vessel had been
picked up on the beach. The wreck probably
took place lat QMurdav week, and the Indi-
ans who wero intrusted with letter to de-

liver to Captain Francis at Barclay sound
renched there last Tuesdav. Captain Francis,
however, was away nt Alberni, nnd the letter
was left by the Indians with the contents be-

ing unknown. Hence nothing definite could
be ascertained either as to the namo of the
vessel pr her condition. Tho news was con-
veyed to Nansimo, and thence brought to
this city, and, acting with very praiseworthy
promptitude and energy, Captain East, of H.
M. S. Comus, senior officer on this station,
ordered H. M. S. Kingfisher to proeeed to the
scene of the disaster and render all assistance
in her power. Consequently, at about 12
o'clock on Saturday night, the Kingfisher
steamed down tho straits, intending to hasten
to Hesquiat harbor, but owing to the thick
weather, she returned to port last evening
and anchored in Royal Roads, whence she
will sail again early this morning to investi-
gate the matter and brine the wrecked crow
to a position of safety. It was reported that
the ill fated vessel was the steamship Devon-
shire consigned to Tai Cheong k Co , Port-
land, with Chinese passengers and freight
from Hongkong, but unless she hod made a
remarkably rapid voyage, she could scarcely
have reached the coast yet. There were
other conjectures as to the vessel, and it was
thought possible it might be tho hark Girvan,
Captain Stephens, which sailed hence with
salmon for England. Nothing definite, how-
ever, is as vet known. The Indians simply
state that it is a steamship, and that she is a
complete wreck, and- - that thiee lives ere
lost.

Difficult to Enforce. Now that the
legislature has passed a bill prohibiting fisher-

men from drifting for salmon below an imag-

inary line trom Fort Stevens to Scarborough

hill, tho question arises, how is the law to be

enforced? Fishermen claim it is going to be
a very difficult job. Boats will drift down
past the line in the night, and just how they
are to be stopped has not been explained.
Probably tho line will be buoyed out and then
it will be necessary to have atug boat cruis-

ing around to prevent violations of the law.
It mav be that those who drew up the law
have fully considered this matter. If so the
fishermen wih to know how they are to be
kept inside the imaginary line.

Record. We paid a visit to Portervllle,
says tho East Oregonian, the new town lately
sprung into existence near Encampment, on

the O. R. k N.sCo.'s branch line now build
in?. It is a lively little place, and everybody
busy. One steam ana one water power saw
mill are in full blast petting out bridge and
tunnel timbers. The late rainscausod several
rock slides in some of the cuts which will re-

tard operations somewhat. The contractors
are putting up a large stable at headquarters
and otherwise nreoarine for winter. The
tunnel is progressing rapidly, also the heavy
cuts yet unfinished, under tho able supervis-
ion of Mr. Myers, the enterprising superin-
tendent of the summit division. It is ex-

pected to commence work on this side at an
early, date.

NEW. EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

From the multitude of certificates received

from well known citizens who have been ben-

efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie-

tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davis k Co., have con-

tracted to nublish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1883, that all our
readers mSy see the great benefits it has con-

ferred on the afflicted.

Portlanu, Ogn., Jan. 22, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have used the

Oregon Kidney Tea and been greatly bene-fite- d

by it. I heartily recommend it to the
public. , CRAiniE SnARP, Jr.,

Traveling Agent lor Wheeler k Wilson
Manufacturing Co., 20 Geary Street, San
Francisco.

Pendleton, Ogn., Jan. 12, 1880.
Tlnvinv nuffered with mv kidnevs. I was

induced tn try the Oregon Kidney Tea. which
relieved me in a short time. I take pleasure
in recommending it to tho publio as a safe
remedy for kidney difficulties.

Georoe W. Bailey, County Judge of Uma-

tilla.

History ot small-Po-

Of the plagues which have arisen from time

to time, and infested cities or countries, none

is more dreaded, none is more persistent, none

is more easily communicable or fatal than was
small-po- x a century ago. But whence or how

the disease arose it is not so easy to say.

Other plagues have vexed the earth for a

time and then passed away, leaving no vestige

of their ravages, as did the great plague of

Athens during the Peloponnesian war, or the
plague in the England of Charles XT.; but
small-po- not content with twelve centuries
of sway, still holds its own, despite the dis-

coveries of science. It is nnquestionably true
that diseaces of such contagious natures gen-

erally arise among filthy and
people confined in narrow quarters. This

was the case with the Athenian plague, and

it was again the case in the Jewish qusrters
of European cities. Contagious diseases were

comparatively rare among the Romaus ami

Greeks of the illustrious perh ds, owing to the
free public baths and excellent sanitary and

gymnastic habits of the times. It was re-

served for the middle or dark agei ti furniih
the most dreadful examples of pestilence.
Small-po- arose in the very darkest period of

mediaeval times. It first invadtd England in

the ninth century; it was common in Arabia
in the tenth; the crusades carried it through
all Southern Europe; it reached Ncrway in
the fourteenth century: ' i17 '' w" carrried
to St. Domingo by the Spaniards along with
slavery, the inquisition, the rack and a host

of other blissiLgs; three years later it crotsed

to Mexico and slew three millions; it invaded
Iceland in 1707 and Greenland in 1738, slaying

of the residents in the former, and
a large proportion of those in the latter
country, and, despite all that medical skill

I hat done and is doing to cast it trom the earth
it bid fair to retain its hold, in soma measure,

aa loop, aa" popular ,. ignorance, destitution,
negligence and oaroistsnoss continue to. com-

bat the physicians an3 theTdictates of common
scuse.

Its history is thus unique. Other conta-

gious diseases have proved as fatal under sim-

ilar circumstances for limited periods, but
none have continued their blasting work for
ten centuries in all climates from Mexico to
Greenland. It is not unreasonable, therefore,
that its approach should be hailed with terror,
as is the approach of almost no other djscaie.
Yellow fever and Asiatic cholera, even, have
caused no such potent and widespread de-

struction. ' The very air it taints carries infec-

tion; garments in contact with patients cany
their baneful power for years if shut .up
in tight closets; it can be communicated by
mail or by the wind, by railroad, by" ocean
voyage, by manifest means which cannot be
guarded aeainst, It is not ouly dangerous,
but loathsome in its progress; it drives away
one's friends, thrusts him into unutterable
tortures and leaves him often a wreck for life.
with ruined healthand disfigured countenance.
When to all this is added its persistent reap
pcarance at almost definite periods, it is not to
he wondered at that small-po- scares aro so
common. New York Herald.

Place for Immigrants.

We learn from our exchanges that there is

a large immigration scattered along the road
at various points. They are all destined for

Oregon and Eastern Washington. Somo for

the famous Palouso country, some for Walla

Walla and others for Yakima country. There
is some vacant land yet, we are toio, on

Eureka Flat. Outside of that, moat likely,
there is not much choice land to be had nt
this time. Tflere is a ltrgo district of terri-

tory, and the" choicest lands unoccupied, ot

which we have any knowledge. It is on the
north side of the Columbia river, and lies

north of west from Wallula. It lies on both
sides of the county lino between Klickitat and
Yakima counties; perhaps two-thir- of it is
in the latter county. This tract is some 25

miles wide by some 40 miles long. It lies

between the Columbia and Yakima rivers.
The northern boundary of it runs parallel
with the Yakima river, and tho almost un-

broken rim is some 700 to 1,000 feet abovo

the level of the river. This rim is tho highest
part of the tract herein spoken of, and from it
south is a gentle declivity, and the entile
water-Bhe- may be said to flow south and
enter the Columbia. There aro no deep
ravines cutting it up, and nearly the wholo of

the vast plain can be cultivated, with tho

exception of a strip of live or six miles ii.

width, running parallel with the Columbia,

which is too sandy to produce any of tho cere-

als. The greater portion of this plain is cov

ered with sage brush, but bordering on the
river abovo alluded to, there is a strip perhaps
6 miles wide, by 25 or 30 miles long, that is

a fmooth prairie, with not a stick or stone on

it, and from which not as much as a riding
switch could be cut. There are drawbacks to
this country, such as were felt on Eureka Flat.
The settler will have to dig for water, and go

20 or 30 miles for his timber. There are saw

mills at the upper or west end, which reaches

the Alder creek country. Lumber is to bo

had in quantities, and very cheap, from $8 to
$12 per thousand. On and along the Yakima
it seldom rains, but it frequently rairs on this
elevated plain when there is no fall at all
along the Yakima. The rains and moisture
that gather along on the Simcoe mountains
follow this ridge for a long distance east and
beyond the timber belt. At what depth
water can be had no one knows, as no trials
have been made with that in view. There is

not a running spring that wo have heard of in

the whole belt, and no living water courses

through it at any point. If theBamo climatic
changes oo ur there that have been witnessed
here, it will become an inviting field for the
immigrant in search of a home. Ten or
twelve years ago tho rains were less frequent
in the Walla Walla valley than they have
been experienced during the last four or five

years. Plowing up the ground, planting
shade, ornamental and orchard trees may pro-

duce similar results in that country. It is

true it takes ten or twelve years to accomplish

this advance in h climstio changes referred
to, but it is nevertheless reasonably true that
vast changes, in this regard, are brouct about

. i .' ..n the land, Wallaby simply Dreamng uV
Walla Onion.

The president has appointed Thomas If.
Canfield, of Minnesota, John S. Pillsbury, of
Minnesota, and Waterman Smith, of New
Hampshire, t" examine and report on fifty
additional miles of the Northern Pacific rail-

road.
Rev. W. L. Woodruff, onoo editor of the

Baltimore Pretlyttrian, was arrested on Mon-

day on a charge of violation of the laws of the
United States by opening a letter sent by mail
before it had been delivered to the person ad-

dressed.
John N. Nape, living nea' I'ortlandvillo, N.

Y shot his wile ot the breakfast table and
then shot his hired man, named Baker, and
then shot himself, cut his own throat and
died. The others will recover. Jeilousy was
the cause.

Watson, ngineer of tho Troy and Green-

field locomotive which ran into thi caboose
loaded with workmen on the Hoosao tunnel
line Saturday, was arriigned at North Adams
on a charge of homicide. He pleaded not
guilty and went to jail.

In a drunken affray near Hanover, Wis ,

Charley Stewart knocked ids cousin, Spencer
Turner, insensible wi'h a poker, deluged hnn
with kerotene and applied a match. Hollow-

ing this ho dragged the blading lxdy out of
the house. Tho victim died Sunday noon in
terrible agony,

A railway officer of the interior department
has ascertained that after all indebtcdneis
was settled, tho amount due to the govern-

ment from the Central Pacifio Railroad Co.
was $79,000. Application was made to the
company on the Oth init., for the payment of
this amount, and on the !?3d inst. It was paid
into the U, S. treasury.

Apple Trees
A half million. I, 1, t, and I tears old to tw cloned

ont at rtPr Taumaand, and up. 'roach, pear,
and Chew treta, MraUrry plan's, -- tc. etc.,

eouallv lo. KKKB. fi.rm dubs
and tt lot ratM. uTAIlK A CO.

Flks Count) Nuratrjr, LoulaUoa, Mo.

SUMMONS.

Oregon for th County ot Multnomah :
OP

A. fo tner, plaintiff,
vs.

Dr. S. A. Richmond, do In butne$f under tho
name of Uiv 8. A, KIthmond & Co., defendant.

T S,'A. Richmond, a deftndrutt: In
thnnameof the State of Ur.jronjou are herebr re
qui rtnl to appear nndtthdw, r ih coniplildt Aled against
jou In the a bote entitled ailioti, on ,r the 16 th
day of January, lSS3,that biin ili Brut ray ot the
iiext regular term of tl.o entitled court. And
j on are hereby not fled th tt i jou fA.l t pear and
answer the inld compMnt thj phi n iff wilt take a
Jndeement ajratnstyou for iho uni of $376 0J lvldM
cosU and disbursement In theatote entitled action.

Till uninjcn U puhlit-he- in the WlUAMSTTB
Farmrr for six weeks by irdcr of Hon. IU.ti.rh Stott,
Judge of aatd Court. JAMKS K. KELLY,

Attorney fi r I'hinttfT.
Dated October 0, IES2. oct27wJ

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

Latest Edition has 118,000 Words.
( 300O tnore tliun any other bngli! Uicllonary,)

Four Pages Colored Plates, 3000
Engravings, (nearly three times the number
In any other Dicty,) also contains nBiograph
IDKllllOUOnarT KltlUK Utll'l lllllIUUIllM.ia
concerning U IUU noted 1persons. t

AMleat Cutk.
On page SOS, see the above picture and name

of the S4 parts, showing the value of
Webster's numerous

Ulnatrated Deflnitioiu.
It is the best practical English Dictionary

extant. Condon Quarterly Review.
The Book Is sua ever-prese- and relia-

ble school muter to the whole fam-
ily. Sunday School Btnld.

0. ft C. NERRIAM CO., Pub'rs, Bprinifl.ld, Has.

PATENTS
GAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Bond a rouph riietch or (if Mill can) a nuxjol ol
jour imeuuou to (ii:i)it(;i: i:. m:.h(,

VnMlilnuloii l. C and a Prrllinlnnry
Hill Iw inula of all United Bmti")

iiuU'iiUH't tho Bjinoilauiof lmcntlona Mid jonwlll
bo adtlecd whether or not a patent can beobtalmil.

FORTIUS PKIXIMINAKY EXAMINA-
TION NO UIIAKUU I iHADIC.

What wis. a Patent
rinet 7 "?. "'IrlrVWiA1.""";
(loi eminent apiucatlnu feo of sift. l if?, for
tho Urawlmw TOiulrod by tlio Uojcmninit. hi; la
juiyaula htn application la lnadf, and la all or tho
expeuw) imleis a patent la allowed. W hen allowed,
the attorney fee 80 and tho final Oorern.
nient fee (list)) la payable. '13iua low know

iioinf;,bethcriou areiroinif toiret
a patent or not. and no attorney fee la chunred un.

depends on hi i aucccaa In obtainlnir a Patent will
not atlMPQ yomuai your invention is ii.icuuw,
union it retdly la patontaulo, ao lar as nia uwi
judgment can aid In dotornilnlnir tho question i
beuce, jou can rely on the advice Klven altar a
preliminary eiamlnaUoii la bad llcitlgil Uat-ru- in

nnd the IU'h.triitlon or l.nbelo. Trade
niurkMnnd accureiL Ciivenla pre.
imrod and Hied ApplloaUona In relor of

V.wr)mi ItlventinilB HTH MVOU 111 innHO
clause of caeca. If you haw undertaken to ecur
lour own paleut and failed, a akllful handllM
of the caao may lead tnauocoHH. Bond ino a written
request addrorcod to the Oominisaloncr of lftanta
that ho reeoKiilio OFonoK KLxmoh, of

D. fl, aa jour attorney In theicaae, invttia;
the title of the Imcution anil aliout tho date of
llllnj- ) our application. An examination and re.
imrt ill co-- t jou nothlnB. Hearchoy made for
title to Iiim ntlone. In fart any InlorniaUnn rrlatliw
tl Ooplea uf Wteiita
mulled at tlio uvu'ar Ow minimi rates. (Hoc.
...ill ) lloimnntfrthlaomrehaslyenlnBUcceaaful
o, .! 'Iui.'lo. fin ml i therefore reap the lien,
tiltanf itiH.iiemo.lMi Idea rafuniice can lie iriveii
luailiii-- l p'i'ii I. .ilniiwteierycoiintyiiithell.s.
l'jl'llhl't 'nfim In l'llentt free moil roqueat.

GEO. E. LEIVIOIMn
(110 lolb WmWAHIIINOTONi .'.

AHoriiBT-nl-I.risvii- Sollellnr nT 'ini--

rni nod rorHvt I'oie

ieREATtWE8TERNjUfirW0RK8,i
Z V5?BW?3BHjB,sPSBsSU'skfcwii "

1 OlJ or.i - 1 f )tatvaar1 PatalnaTua. "kJiaaaT Z
jUflt, Shot Ount, l.trolTrn wnt e. , 4 frr

GKOKOK llKKligN. WIIXAIID HKIirtEN.

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIGNMENTS OK

Wool. Grain. Flour, and all klndi of
Oregon St California Produce

Solicited.
Iniporit'rs and .Jobbers in
RAIV, WOOL, and FLOUR IIAUB. HernCT and Hcwlnit Twlnr, Collou netting,

Hammocks, Oil Clotlilnv, iruta, F.lr.
Particular attention ald to Inlying Farmers'

supplies on order. Consignment and correspondence
soncISjd- - Liberal cash advances made on consignments.

H. K. forntr North Fronl and . "'
pl rOItTLANI), OI1EQ0K,

TIIE NORTHWEST NEWtf.

MONDAY, DECEMIIKIl 4. 1882, THE FIRST
ONnumber ot Ihe Northwest News, will ho I, sued
at this point. The paper will lea flrst-cl- daily
rnorrinic journal, containing the full (INpiUhos and
couinirlnif favorably in all Its features with uny paer
on the 1'ju.ldc Cuait. It will be eight pares, tortjiljlit
columns In site, prlntid from new tyiH and and tin

Eroviilinathlniry Tho pro.ptctua of the psper will
by November 6th.

NATHAN COLE, JR., Manager.
oclB lw

GEO. COHN.
OENKRAI.

Commission Merchant.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Flour, Fred, Provisions, nnd
Staple (s'rocrrlcH.

SOLICITED. PltODL'CEKH WILL
CONHIONMKNTS hy rorripondlri(r with me.
Letters of Inquiry promptly answered.

VW.MI1EKAL ADVANCES MADE ON Al'I'IlOVKD
SHIPMENTS OK OltAIN, WOOD, KLOUIt, HOPS,
HIDES, ETC., ETC, aprltf

110 fronl rllrrrt, bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

STURGES, LARSEN & CO.,
No. .11 front Ml., I'orlland, Oregon.

Shipping & Commission Merchant.
Special attention nivtn r uontinn tni oi

WOOL, GRAIN,
II Idea, Tallow, and other Conn

try ProdHT
YQ.LIbcral advances made on conalnment. Our

weekly pritct current mailed free upon sppueatlon,
HpUm

vtp. and Wmw
I'hiliiili-llililti- , i!,V

i"rllli!lrui 1'rlced OumIomub.

JOHN CRAN & CO.,

SPECIAL OPENING
....or....

Colored Dress Goods, Silk Ve-

lvets and Plushes.
W will rll.plav TII1S WEEK a choice assort-

ment of the NEWEST s'tvles In Silks and Woolen
DRESS MATERIALS, and call especial attention
to the following lines which we show In the most
desirable shades and colors, with buttons and
Trimmings to match:

ComsFTTK CIOTIIS,
M'Rtn srmvr.x.rrap nr. rnnnr,
ii.i.miN itf.is niF.r.ES,
,IERF.V OIUTIVGO,

i llll.lltltn CLOTHS,
FANCY rowlWATIOX BI'sTIJtGS,
SCOTCH I'l.tlSH, FTC.

Silk Department.
In this Department we ahow a very lars and

choice assortment of

Colored Velvets and Plushes.

OTTOMAN SILKS,
Xn Black and Colored, the Lateat

Novelty, '

JOHN CRRN & CO.

IIIWI.VK.t4 I'.IHCATIOV.

G.u.u. nOT.ITMRTA
Commercial College Journal.

(IMmr full Information relating; to one of the moat
Practical Institutions for the Ruslnesa Tralnlni of ths
Young and Middle Am d of either sex, sent fret on
application. iTtTStnilenat Admitted any Week
isny in inn irnr. Aiinresa:

W. S. JAMES. Box 583, Portland, Ore.
octWy

WOODBURN NURSERT.

J. II. SKTTLF.WIF.B, rROP.

T?- - EEPS A KULL STOCK OP

FRUIT. SHADE,
ORNAMENTAL,

AND NUT TREES.
Vines and Shrubbery at vcrv low rates. No posts oa
'rces which aro ruining so many treos tn tins Coast.

tfl.Send for Catalogue.

OLDS & KING,
OUU BTOCK OP

FALL ATM WINTER GOODS

Is nd r.Cconiplote and Secon
to none in tho oity in quali-

ty and quantity.
The Stock has been select-

ed with great care from the

BEST MARKETS,

And embraces everything in
tho lino of

DRY GOODS AND GENTS!
FURNISHING GOODS.

Our prices aro always as
low as tho lowest. Samples
sent on application, and

ORDERS
Carefully and promptly fillod.

OLDS & KING,

Mo, 1H0 First Ml., nrt. Taylor A Yamhill,
ctlSmS

NEW. RELIABLE. PERFECT

MAP OF OREGON
... AND....

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
NEW MAP CONTAINS TIIE LATEST IN.THIS concerning Oregon and Washington

Territory; all Ihe rerent government anrrrys
of nubile lands: ll the Knllronil Itonlea, In opera.
7n:.nt n.n't-Pnu!!- '' Koaclafrom all points.
Lnd.nn that'ei ny to a complete and

reliable map.
tLPrlce for pocket form, oh tough bond paper,

cloth cover, aa follows :

nrrcon JRCtal Waslilnston. ,. TRCIs
Oregon anal Wnahlnalon , l.
Oregon anil Washington,

Wall Map, Mounted .&

Hend your orders with the above amounts to th
publishers and they will mull to any address.

jtdTLtberal rates to agents and dealers.

J. K. OILIa & CO..
scpUm 93 rirtt ht , Portland, Oregon.

HENRICHBEN & GREENBERG,
140 First Street, Portland, Oreaon.

Diamonds, Silver - Ware,
Watches & Jewelry.

CLOCKS, SPKCTACLKS, KTO.
Nanllral atramrnta nnil MlilnC'hroaotnetrr
rated by transit obsrrvallon anal rtpalrr4.

mavimr

J. B. KNAPP & CO.
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS,
W First turret. I'orlland, Oregon.

Receive and sell the product ol the farm on con.,
mission, purchase and forward goods and farm Implo
menu on the moat reasonable terms.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Nortkraai Corner or Ash and Front MlreeU.
PORTLAND, . . . OREGON. '

auirl-t- f

USE HOSE PILLS.


